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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte joined sev eral mem bers of the dip lo matic corps in cel eb rat ing Pride Month with mem bers of the les bian, gay,
bisexual, trans gender, queer, inter sex and asexual (LGBTQIA+) com munity in Quezon City yes ter day.

Bel monte par ti cip ated in the Pride March held at the Quezon Memorial Circle as part of the “Alab for Love: Pride PH Fest ival.”
She was joined by Ambas sad ors Peter MacAr thur of Canada, Michael Parys of Bel gium, Juha Pyykko of Fin land, Laure Beau �ls of the United
King dom and Michèle Boc coz of France.
Also join ing the Pride March were rep res ent at ives from the European Union and embassies of Aus tralia, New Zea l and, the Neth er lands and the
United States.
Alab for Love was one of sev eral pride activ it ies sim ul tan eously held nation wide in cel eb ra tion of Pride Month.
It was organ ized by Pride PH, a net work of LGBTQIA+ organ iz a tions and indi vidu als in the coun try,
in part ner ship with the Quezon City gov ern ment.
In addi tion to the march, the day-long event included a Pride Expo and fea tured per form ances and solid ar ity speeches from vari ous stake hold -
ers.
Bel monte earlier under scored the city gov ern ment’s com mit ment in ensur ing the wel fare of mem bers of the LGBTQIA+ com munity.
“We in the local gov ern ment of Quezon City stand in solid ar ity with our LGBTQIA+ com munity as they live their truth. Bey ond tol er ance, we
advoc ate for accept ance, respect and the pro mo tion of the rights and defense of the inher ent dig nity of all human beings,” she said, dur ing the
�ag rais ing cere mony at the city hall last Monday.
“Quezon City is one of the �rst local gov ern ment units to pass a gender fair ordin ance to pro tect LGBTQIA+ rights, even ahead of our national
legis lature,” Bel monte added, refer ring to the anti-dis crim in a tion bill pending in Con gress for 22 years.
She also cited sev eral ini ti at ives launched by the city gov ern ment for the com munity, includ ing free HIV test ing at sun down clin ics, gender edu -
ca tion and mech an ism for anti-dis crim in a tion at the work place and a safe haven for vic tims of gender-based abuse.
“Here in Quezon City, we envi sion a safe, pro gress ive and inclus ive com munity where the indi vidual’s rights are pro tec ted,” Bel monte said.
She recalled the com mit ment cere mony organ ized by the city gov ern ment for LGBTQIA+ couples dur ing Valentine’s Day.
“We believe that love is love and love is uni ver sal, and every body has the right to love. Com mit ment to a single part ner, that is not exclus ive to
het ero sexu als. Even LGBTQIA+ couples can be com mit ted to one another,” Bel monte poin ted out.
In organ iz ing Alab for Love, she said they hope to deliver a mes sage of hope to mem bers of the LGBTQIA+ com munity.
“We are con stantly inspired by the col ors of the rain bow as they deliver the sym bolic mes sage of diversity, inclus iv ity and all-encom passing
love. After every storm of hate, we raise our �ags of pride, we bran dish our true col ors and we sing our mes sage of hope,” Bel monte said.
“The local gov ern ment is one with the LGBTQIA+ in remov ing the obstacles so that every one can be fully proud of their true selves,” she added.
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